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Retiring from
Business.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Drv Goods, Clothing, Hunt and Shoes, at much let than wholesale

prices. Will sell in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must "be closed out
before thirty days.

Ail goods sv ill be sacrificed except Thomp'nn'H Glove-fittin- g Corsets
and Itutterick Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call oarly mid secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
('onior Second antl Court Sis.

Sir A,

Good News
to Good Dressers....

I extend a cordial invitation to a'.! to inspect the eauiples of
WoolmiP from the CROWN TAILORING CO., Chicago's famotie Cus-

tom Tailora.

Suits to Measure, $8.75 up.

Fit, workmanship and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.
ftf aft? i

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN JobeS,

All kinds of undertakers Burial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

I

entire

C. J. STUBLING...
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, : Liquors : and : Cigars

Afioncy for the

Celebrated Yellowstone Whisky.

Columbia : Brewery : Beer : on : Draught
173 Second St.

THE DALLES,
Phono 234.

OREGON.

$i.oo per month.
Strictly first class local nnd long
diHtiiticH telephone service within
your homo.
Lines do not uros-lal- Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No cost fur iiiHtnlllng.
You get tho etaiulard Huiiiiini;
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night uorviee.
Wn will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
fiami) uu giving us thirty davH writ-
ten iiotlcu,

PACIFIC STATUS TELEPHONE COS.
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iittlghlmr who over did bualnom with
tho price and quality of my work
and abido by t10 tmitt . .
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I not you all
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